April 9, 2018
Wellman, Iowa
The Wellman City Council met in special session in the Council Chambers of the Wellman Municipal
Building at 5:30 pm. Mayor Ryan Miller presided with City Administrator, City Clerk, and the following
Council Members: Robert Goodrich, Shannon McCain, Mark Philpot, Robert Freeman, & Tracy Owens.
Agenda was approved upon motion by Goodrich, Seconded by Owens and all aye votes.
Council was updated on the recommendations that were given at the Ragbrai planning meeting in
Ames on April 7th. Litwiller explained that she would like to get the vendor fees set and also decide what
the city would like to donate. She would also like the council to decide how the Ragbrai meetings
should continue. If the meetings continue like planned the city will have to continue paying council
members and city clerk for said meetings and It’s not really in the budget. She recommended that a
Ragbrai committee be formed of 5-6 people and they could use the Council Chambers for the meetings
but schedule at other times rather than Council meetings. McCain & Philpot decided to be in charge of
forming the committee and scheduling the meetings. McCain explained that there will be a Ragbrai
Vendor Meeting with Ed Twedt that all vendors should attend on April 19th at 6:00pm in the Council
Chambers. They will discuss vendor fees and also food items for vendors. McCain made a motion for up
to $5,000 be donated by the city for necessities, Philpot seconded and all voted aye.
With no further business to be discussed Freeman moved for adjournment at 6:28pm, McCain
seconded and all voted aye. The next regular City Council Meeting will be Monday, April 16, 2018 at
5:30pm in the Council Chambers of Wellman Municipal Building.
Minutes transcribed by the City Clerk subject for Council Approval.

